FALL AND SPRING TERM 2022-2023

COURSES THIS COMING FALL AND SPRING TERM FOR ADULTS:
STARTS TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 6TH
Online courses are always available! Please contact us for more details!

Italian 1 Beginner: Session 1 -- Mondays from 5:30pm-6:30pm and Thursdays 6:30pm-7:30pm. This course is a basic
course of Italian 1, Session 1 is for complete beginners, Session 2, is for those who have taken session 1 or have taken
some Italian elsewhere, but still want to improve more! OTHER DAYS ARE AVAILABLE SO PLEASE CONTACT US IF
INTERESTED!
Italian 1 Beginner: Session 2 -- Tuesdays 6:00pm-7:00pm and Wednesdays 5:30pm-6:30pm. This course is a basic
course of Italian 1, Session 1 is for complete beginners, Session 2, is for those who have taken session 1 or have taken
some Italian elsewhere, but still want to improve more!
Italian 2 Advanced Beginner: Session 1-- Thursdays 5:30pm-6:30pm and Tuesday from 5:00pm-6:00pm. This course is
more intermediate level that follows Beginner 1. If you have a more intermediate level of Italian and would like to
improve your conversational Italian by learning the different forms in a conversational manner, this course is perfect
for you!

Italian 2 Advanced Beginner: Session 1 and 2-- Thurdays from 5:30pm-6:30pm. This course is more intermediate level
that follows Beginner 2 session 1. If you have a more intermediate level of Italian and would like to improve your
conversational Italian by learning the different forms in a conversational manner, this course is perfect for you!
Italian 3 Intermediate: Session 1 and 2 -- Mondays from 4:30pm-5:30pm . This course is a more advanced
intermediate level that follows Italian 2 or Italian 3 Sessions 1 and 2. This course's focus is to be more conversational to
allow for students to express their opinions and to elaborate more on their ideas, using the Italian language to discuss
some concepts, ideas, and other topics and grammar study. OTHER DAYS ARE AVAILABLE SO PLEASE CONTACT US!
Italian 4 Advanced: Session 1 and 2 – Mondays from 4:30pm-5:30pm and Wednesdays from 6:30pm-7:30pm. This
course is a more advanced level that follows Italian 3 and is a continuation of Italian 4. This course allows for deeper
conversation, and opinions to be expressed in Italian. Students enjoy discussions of short readings, and cultural topics.
Italian 5 Advanced Conversation: Thursdays from 10am-12noon, Mondays 4:30pm-5:30pm. This course is completely
focused on conversational Italian. This class is very interactive and has a small group that allows for a nice amount of
time for conversation and expression of opinions from everyone. This course is meant to assist students in their
conversational Italian, as well as, keep them updated on current events in Italy.

Cultural Courses:
• Italian Vulgare-- Mondays from 5:00pm-6:30pm
• Italian Music -- Fridays from 5:30pm-6:30pm or 6:30pm-7:30pm
• Art History-- Tuesdays 6pm-7:30pm
• Italian Film- Fridays from 6pm-7:30pm
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Location: 401 Shady Ave, Suite B108, Pittsburgh, Pa 15206.
Learn Italian and enjoy Language education with La Scuola d’Italia Galileo Galilei.
412-404-8269 or 412-513-5055 (cell)
infoscuolagalileo@gmail.com, www.scuolagalileo.org

